
WASHINGTON.
(Continued from the First Pnge.)

fore received by such bank, will bo equal
to the par| value of such bonds; and such
bank may. at any ilmo, surrender
Us notes, and rocoivo in exchange gold-bond
notes under this act, and when this is done such
bank is relieved from tho redemption of its
notes or from holding any reserve, uut shall innil other respects exorciseits rights and privi-
leges under tho Banking act. Any National
Rank failing for two years to Biirrondor its bonds
now on deposit, shall redeem its currency in
gold. Outstanding legal-tender notes shall bo
redeemedat tho same time tho redemption of
gold-bond notes is commenced under this aot.

By Mr. MILLS—For tho removal of all troops
in theSouthern States to tho Western country,
bb protection against Indians.

By O. F. HOAR—To prevent tho paymentand
Interest on NationalBank deposits.

WESTERN MEASURES.
Tho following woro tho principal bills Intro-

duced by Western members :

By Air. SHANKS—A bill establishing a Bureau
of Laboralso, a bill to establish a United
States Court in the Indian Territory; also, a
bill directing thosurvey of a shin canal between
Lake Michigan and tho Mississippi River near
Cairo, 111.

By Mr. BUROHARD-A bill authorizing tho
free Importation of sugar-beet seed.

By Mr. F0RT(I1I.)—A bill for tho relief of
Joseph 11. Pope, of tho Forty-Seventh Illinois
Infantry ; also, a bill providing for printing tho
last agriculturalreport.

By Mr. MORRISON—A bill to compensateland owners for land destroyed in improving tho
Mississippi River.

By Mr. McNULTA—Abill for tho relief of tho
Eaton Alcohol Manufacturing Company.

Philadelphia's forthcoming snow.
Mr. BECK moved to suspend thorules and

pass tho bill relieving from payment of duty all
articles sent from foreign countries for exhibi-
tion at thoPhiladelphia Centennial Exposition.

Mr. DAVIES and others suggested that the
bill was toolooso iu its provisions, and Mr. BUT*
LEU (Mass.) suggested (derisively) to limit tho
extent of any ono person’s importation to 500tons of ono article.

The now rulo adopted last week requiring
motions to suspend thomien to ho seconded by
u majority, tho question was put, but there was
do second, tho vote being 14 to 142.

THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA,

Mr. POLAND moved to suspend thorules and
adopt a resolution iustruotingtheJudiciary Com*
mittco to inquire into tho legal relations exist*
ing between tho Federal Government and tho
local Government of thoDistrict of Columbia,
and thoexact character of thoir mutual obhga-
tiona m regard to municipal elections, aud
whether sumo accurately defined basis of ex-
penditures cannot bo proscribed and maintained
by law.

Thorules wore suspended and tbo resolution
adopted—yeas, 159 ; nays, 72.

CUSTOMS EMPLOYES.
Mr. GARFIELD offered a resolution to regu-

late tho estimates and appropriations and to ‘fix
tho number and compensation of customs em-
ployes. Adopted.

LOAN EXPENSES.
Mr. GARFIELD offered a resolution author-

izing the Committee on Appropriations to in-sert a section in tho Legislative Appropriation
bill repealing nil laws that authorize permanent
and indefinite appropriations to defray the ex-
penses ol loan and Troosury notes or other
paper issues of tho United States, and requiring
theSecretary of tbo Treasury hereafter to sub-
mit detailed estimates of appropriations re-
quired to defray such expenses. Adontod.

SUPERVISOR OF INTERNAL REVENUE.
Sir. YOUNG offered a resolution instructing

tho Committee on Ways and Monos to inquire
whether there is any necessity for a continuance
of thoofiico of Supervisor of InternalRevenue.
Vdoptcd.

PROPOSED INQUIRY.
Mi*. BUCKNER moved to suspend the rules

ami adopt n resolution calling on tho Secretary
of tho Treasury to furnishinformation as to tho
members of Congress who aro shareholders inNational Banks. Tho resolution was re-
jected, two-thirds not voting in tho affirmative
—yeas, 14G; nays, 9G.

ELECTION CASE.
The House then proceeded with tho West Vir-

ginia election case. Without coming to a vote,tbo Houso adjourned.

FIRES,

In llclvnn, Arlc.
Special Dispatch (o The Chicago Tribune.

Memi’Ulb, Tcnu., Jan. 20.— A frame biook at
Helena, Ark., and tho largestone iu tho South,
was destroyed by fire yesterday morning at 1
o’clock. Tho block was owned by J. B. Miles.
Ten stores woro destroyed. Tho total loss is
$50,000 ; insured for$28,000 in tbo Atlantic and
I'ncific of Chicago ; Globe, Franklin, and Peo-
ple's, of Philadelphia ; Hartford, American, aud
Central of St. Louis, and others. Tho fire was
iho work of an incendiary.

[Tiithe Associated Press.]
Memphis, Jnn. 2G.—An A calanche Helena,

Ark., special says: On Sunday morning, at 1
o’clock, a firo was discovered in tho southwest
corner of tho immense frame building known asMilos' Block, belonging to John A. Boppo, of
Newark. N. J. In a fow minutes tho whole
building was ablaze. Despite tho effortsof tho
citizens, it soon spread to a two-story frame be-
longing to J. B. Miles, which, together with atwo-story brick of Miss Augusta Wodou, woro
consumed. On thosouth two framo stores,occu-

Eicd by O. K. Daley andRosa it Eldor.and owned
y J. B. Milos, of Helena, Ark,, and L. A. Arm-

strong, of Newark, woro swept away iu thisdirection. Tho firo was stopped by tbo largo
store of King it Clapton, whoso loss of goods by
firo and water will reach SO,OOO. West of thoMiles Block, two framo houses, belonging to J.
F. Ramsey and James Manning, woro destroyed.
Tho Miles building coat $40,000, and tho entireloss will foot up some $70,000. No insurance.
Tho firo was tho work of an incendiary.

At Lidloton, Col*
Diapateh to The Chicane Tribune.

Denveii. Col., Jan. 26.—Tho extensive flour-
ing mill of Little & Lilly, at Littleton, about
four miles southwest of this city, was burned
about 3 o’clock this morning. The building,
which cost over $30,000, was insured for about
two-thirdsits value. Wheat to tho amount of
80,000 bushels was stored in tho establishment.
Most of this is a total loss, there being no in-surance whatever upon it. Two years ago a
structure ou tho same site, and belonging to tbo
same firm, was destroyed by lire. Tho flour
nmnufncturod by this Jinn is well known in Pos-ton and other Eastern markets.

At.JTlumphia, Tonn,
Memphis, Totm., Jan. 26.—Tho seed and lint

room of tho Panola Oil Works, in tho old navy-
yard, woro burned last night, together with*a
largo amount of seed and linting machinery.
Tho loss of thooil company is $7,000; fully in-
sured m tho State Company, of Nashville, andhomo companion. Thu loss to the building is
about $3,000, which falls ujjso the city, and onwhich there was no insurance.

At Havana*
Havana, Jan. 20.—A tiro broke out to-day inthe foundry And ship-yard of flonor Zulucla, at

Cnsadlanca, which nro threaloucd with total
destruction. A high wind prevails, and the
wharves and shipping in tho vicinity are in
danger.

New York*
New York, Jan. 20.—Tho confectionery man-

ufactory of B. S. Gilbert A Co., Wasfiiugton
street, burned this evening; loss $70,000.

Thepattern shops of tho Qulntard Iron-Workswas destroyed by flro to-night; loss $75,000. -

.Death Kate of Various Cities*
Dr. Charles B. Bussell gives a tabulated state-meut of tho mortality of tho various States of

tho Union, from which wo borrow tho followingregarding tho deathrates of variouscities. Tho
highest death rate in 1872 was exhibited by
Memphis, where tho deaths were 4G.G in each1,000 inhabitants. Other cities followed inthis order: Savannah, 39.2 ; Vickaburg, 3G.5 ;
Troy, 31; Hoboken, 32.9: New York,82.7; Newark. 31.0; Now Orleans, 30.0;
Boston, 30.5. X'ho rate for Philadelphia was on-
ly 2G.1 ; Brooklyn, 28.X ; Ht. Lpuis. 20,1; Chi-cago, 27.0 ; Baltimore, 25.1; Cincinnati, 20.5 ;
Kan Francisco. 17.2. This compares not unfa-vorably with the. mortuarystatistics of British
cities, whore tho lowest rato was 21,4; that of
London, Bombay, and Calcutta show only 29.2and 25 respectively. Tho highestknown death-rate prevailed in Valparaiso, Chill, GQ.o,—iVom
Popular Science Monthly forFebruary.

A Lunatic flail*
From the Few Haven tieuieter.

In tho recent animal ball at the Lunatlo Asy-lum, twenty couples took tho floor, ranged intwo linos, facing each other, and stood still in
profound silence, waiting tho music. In this
party tho strangeness of the performers was
meat apparent. The men wore a look upon
their faces of such resolution as one would ex-
pect on that of a bravo manbrought face to
face with some terrible danger. The women
were more wandering iu their glances; but

nearly all were aorlonatoo. Tho muslo burstrortb, and a simultaneous movomont followed;
all Boris of movents, some culttratod steps,but for the moat part a more violent shuffling
exorcise. Directly they all Boomed to have forgot-ten that they had partnorn, and sottlod downinto dancing. There was aomo peculiarity aboutovery individual, but In every ono was ob-servable a sort of ocatacy. Ono girl, with wild,darkoyoa, and her black hair hanging looselyaround her nock, would occasionally pause, as
if trying to recollect whore sho hod acted such apart in other scones, but, glancing at the com-pany all engaged around her, she wouldresumeher motions. Some of them kept their gazofixed on the colling, turning neither to tho rightnor to the loft { others kept a watch upon theirfoot, which, to their bewildered minds, wore
perhaps going sadly astray. Very soon tuo or-
ganization lost shape; tho originalpartners hadwandered hopelessly away from each other.But, with instinctive gallantry on tho one side,and gentle acquiescence on tho other, the men
swung and twirled whichever lady happenedtobo within roach at the moment when they
thought tho music indicated "swing your part-ner.”

STATE LEGISLATURES.

Reform Measures Introduced in the
lowa House of Repre-

sentatives,

Gov. Carpenter’s Message Con-
temptuously Treated.

Proceedings in Other State Legis-
latures.
IOWA.

Special Dispatch to Tho Chicago Tribune.
Des Moines, la., Jan. 26.—Tho Honse spent a

long timo In trying to dispensewith thoservice of
clergymen. The discussion was spirited, aud
the proposition was defeated bya vote of 16 to
87.

PRINTING THE MESSAGE.
TheGovernor was rebuked in tho House by a

resolution to print onlyhalf thonumber ofcopies
of thomessage usually ordered, ono member re-
marking that bis constituency would thereby
stillgot tbousual amount of reading matter.

STATE PRINTING,

A resolution to abolish tbo office of State
Printer and State Binder was referred.
It is generally understood tbat this is
a plan to dotoat the present StatePrinter, who
has a majority of the Republican members
pledged for him to secure his nomination in cau-
cus. His opponents expect to cot tho aid of the
Anti-Monopolists to abolish the office.

REDUCTION OF SALARIES.
The first bill introduced in tho House was ono

to reduce the salaries of members from $550 to$350.
RAILROAD BILLS.

Several railroad bills woro introduced. There
seems to bo groat eagerness to gotahead on this
subject.

THE INAUGURATION CEREMONIESto-morrow will not bo attended by any groat dis-
play.

WISCONSIN.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.

Madison, Wis., Jan. 20.—The Senate had a
short session this morning, more than half tho
members being absent. Resolutions were offer-
ed calling on tho Secretary of State to give his
authority for the allowance of certain bills
against tho State.

A bill was iutroducod amending tho Assess-
ment law of 1803, so as only to exempt, first,
United States property: second, county, town,
school-district, androad-aistrict property; third,firo department property; fourth, property ofIndians; fifth, cemetery property, except tho
lauds; sixth, United States pensions; and, sev-
enth, stook in corporations otherwise taxed.

Dills woro also introduced to amend tbo revised
statutes relating to excise, so as to enable towns,as woll os cities and villages, whore there is a
county poor system, to use license moneys for
general expenses ; to amend tho act of 1873 re-
lating to the laying out of publichighways.

THE ASSEMBLY
waspretty full this evening. A resolution was
offered for a joint special committee of five to
consider tho proprietyof leasing thelabor of tho
inmatesof tho State Prison aud tho Ripou In-dustrial School.

Bills wore introduced to legalize tho publica-
tion of probate notices in other chan English pa-
papers; to legalize tho acts of tho Marathon
CountySupervisors in giving certain lauds to aid
in building railroads; to gluo a Slulo bounty of
$6 for killing wolves and lynx* and $3 for wildcats; to prohibitrestriction of legal exemptions
or limitations iu contracts; also, to prohibit for-
eign insurance companies from inserting clauses
in tboir policies that suits shall only bo tried inUnited States Courts; and others iu regard to
mode of trial iu criminal and civil actions.

KANSAS.
THE SENATORIAL ELECTION,

Special Dispatch ta The Chicago Tribune,
Topeka, Kan., Jan. 26.—Tbo Senatorial con-

tost, wUilo it progresses without extraordinary
excitement, is so complicated that tho keenest
politicians will not hazard a predictionou thore-
sult. Seventy votes are necessary to a choice,
and to-night it is conceded that no candidate
will receive upward of thirty. Gov. Osborn’s
estimate of tho first ballot is: Osborn. SO;Plumb, 20; Phillips, 18 3 Klngaman, 15; Har-
vey, 7; and tho remainder bestowed as com-
plimoutnrios on twelve or fifteen candi-dates. Tho Iloform caucus is in session nt
this hour with some prospect of forming a coali-tion withPhillip's friends, tho latter having’ac-
cepted an invitation to attend thosession. Tho
Itoformors may not bo strong enough to electtheir first choice, but havo sufficientpower toelect either Plumb, Osborn, Phillips, or Kiugs-
mnn. Tho Leavenworth delegation is divided,
Anthony, Moonlight, and Lawrencerefusing tosupport Osborn in any event. The best men
fear that some obscure imbecile will bo elected.

LATEB.Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.
Topeka,Kan., Jan. 26.—Seventy-six members

attended tiio Iloform Caucus to-uight. Benton,
of Leavenworth, and Martin, of Topeka, thetwo
loading Democratic politicians of tho State,
quarreled over a motion to nominate a Senator,

and tho caucus adjournedwithout accomplishing
anything.

MISSISSIPPI.
Special Ditpatch to The Chicago Tribune,

Memphis, Jau. 20. —The Houseof tbo Mlbslb-
ttippi Legislature to-day passed a resolution re*
Questing Congressmen absent from Washington
toreturn to that city inutautor, and support the
Civil Bights bill. Those now at Jackson log*
rolling for the United States Sonatorship aro
McCreo, How, and Barry, but Willis andBruco
have the load.

Memphis, Tonn., Jan. 20.—TheAppeal's Jack-
sou. Mies., special says in tho Senato Mr.
Hoarkor gavo notice that ho would introduce, at
au early day, tho hill providing for biennial ses-
sions of thoLegislature.

In the House a Joint resolution was introducedthat Boprosoutatives in Congressof this Statenow absent from their seats aro hereby respect-
fully but firmly requested to return to theirposts and discharge their duty to their constitu-
ents by supporting tho Civil-Bights bill now
ponding. Adoptedby a vote of GO to 2G.Congressmen McKoo, Howe, and Barry aro
now here, candidntosjforaitanatorship. Election-eering is spirited and persistent. Wells and
Bruco havo tod so far, and it is believed bymany that Wells will ho tho man, unless Amos
shall determine to make way for thoLioutonant-
Govornor to tako his phico ; in that event ho
(Amos) will ho re-elected to tho Senate.

OHIO.
Columbus, Ohio, Jan. 20.—1n tho Senato, this

morning a bill was introduced to provide that
tho State, county, townshipaud village Treasur-
ers shall not ho obliged to give bond: that all
violations of said trusts shall bo considered mis-
demeanors, and that counties, townships, and
villages shall bo holdresponsible for all defalca-
tions.

In tho House, thisafternoon, a bill was intro-
duced to provide for thoappoiutmont of an In-spector of Minos.

Aresolution wasreported by tbo Committee on
Botrenuhnient that, in view of thoprohnhlo
adoption of thonow Constitution, it is not advis-
able to enter upon any extensive change In exist-inglaws, and that tho Legislature will do away
with adfeurnmouts, except from day to day, andadjourn n soon m practicable. The resolutionwas adopKd.

CRIME.

A Pittsburgh Quack Adminis-
ters Arsenic for Mag-

nesia.

Seven Persons Killed by His Pre-
scriptions.

A llorse-Tliicf Lynched in Nebraska.

Other Criminal Items.

Work of nPittsburgh Quack.
Social Diopntchto The Chicapn Ttfftimc.

Pinsntmoir, Pa., Jon. 20.—T0-day informa-
tionwas brought hoforo Acting-MayorButler,
charging a doctor named W. J. Smith with mur-
der, in poisoning a mannamed Jamoa McDonald
67 years old, and a little girl namedMary Ann
Broad, aged 8 years. Tho physician resides In
what was formerly Tomporancovillo, in this city.
Some years ago ho was engaged in the drug busi-
ness in what was Lawroncevillo, and
is now tho Twelfth Ward of this
city. In this place ho was caught
iu " shoving tho queer, ” and sentenced to
sovon years in tho Ponlontiary. from whence, ho
was pardoned by the President over a year ago,
when

HE SETTLED DOWN TO PRACTICE
in tho ward whore all his victims resided.
Smith is short and thick-sot, about five feet
four inches in height, has a dark complexion,
short, croppedboard and whiskers, rather dark,
and hair of an iron-gray. Ho is about 50 years
of age.

Tills man, who was fluent of
tongue, and whom the people all know
aa a criminal, brought to himself
a very largo practice, and succeeded in ingratiat-
ing himself in the confidenceof the people. Itseems that ho had

A LOT OF DItUOB UNLARELED,which bohad loft from his store when he was
incarcerated, and these ho used in his practice.
McDonald, ono of his victims, took nick on tho
20tb of December last, and the physician pro-
scribed magnesia, of whichho loft a bottle ofwhat he claimed tobo thebest made. Ho ordered
one toaspoouful to bo taken, but tbo
old man needed no more, for in tbreo
hours ho wasa corpse. No suspicion, however,wos aroused, ae bo said tbo mandied of oholsra-
morbus. Tho next caso was that of the child
Broad. Ho gave thoebild

MEDICINE FOB WORMS, *

and then ordered tbomagnesia. lie said ho had
some, andbrought thosame bottle thathadbeen
loft at McDonald's, who was tho child's grand-
father, and gave her a teaspoouful, which wasforced down tbo innocent victim. In a littlewhile tbo child showed all tho evidences of min-eral poisoning, aud finally died in groat agony.In about thieo hours thostomach and bowels ofthe child wore analyzed by Prof. "Wutb,who clearly testified to largoquantities of poison
being foundin tbo bowels and stomach. ihavetraced this model physician's work, and foundevidence of not loss than

SEVEN VICTIMS. POISONEDby him. Mrs. Ablo Ensco? died on tho 24th ofOctober, under peculiar circumstances. Shehad taken his magnesia.
A Mrs. Denny died through his malpractice.
Mrs. Rebecca White, aged 61, died very sud-denly, undoubtedly from poison, on Nov. 20.John Kenny, aged 71, died Nov. 3.
A child named Iteod was doctored byhim, and

it died in convulsions a fow hours after he loft.Such, in brief, are tbo facts as 1 have obtained
them. Smith is now in jail, but refuses to say
anything. Physicians believe that

THE MAN IS CRAZY.
All tbocases above enumerated have been re-

ported to tho Board of Health. The Coronerwill make an investigation. Feeling is verystrong in tho neighborhood against Smith; still
tho peoplerefuse to believe ho is guilty of anycrime, but that the whole sad result is owing tohis sheer ignorance. They claim that ho knownothlngofmedicine; that had ho known ho wouldhavo boon sharp enough to detect the difference
between magnesia and arsenic.

Others say it was his pure helUshness, and
nothing else. Tho man lias inhis look something
strange, yet an appearance of cunning thatwould mislead tuo most export judge of humannature. Horefused to converse on thosubject
of tbo poisoning, except to assort his innocence.
Contc»t*for fho PoNncislon of a Orim>

innl in Michigan*
Special plavatch to The Chicago Tribune,Detroit, Mich., Jan. 2G.—An Adrian special

to-day gives tho following conclusion of nu at-tempt to secure thorolonso on habeas corpus oftheman Thomson, whois wanted iu Now York
as a confidence operator. The motion to dis-charge was overruled, and tho prisoner wos re-manded to custody. Deputy-Sheriff Halo, ofAlbany, waspresent, mid made tho demand fortheprisoner. In spite of tbo remonstrances ofbis counsel, who signified thoir intention ofpro-curing another writ, ho was hurried from thoroom and placed in a carriage, which was driven
rapidly in a southerly direction, and it is prob-
able bis destination is tho Ohio State lino.Sheriff Mason, with twoDeputies, started in pur-
suit fifteen minutes later. Nothing has been
hoard yet of the result of this novel race.

jatirglnrr in Avocn, fa.
Special Dtspatch to The Chicane Tribune,

Omaha, Nob.. Jan. 20.—0n Saturday nightthe Jewelry store of Mr. Lair, at Avoca, la.,was robbed of SSOO worth of watches and othervaluables. The robbery was committedby throemen who arrived on tho evening train from
Omaha. The citizens pursued tho thieves, andsucceeded in capturing one of thorn a fewmiles
from theplace. Ho proved to bo one Maginnls,
a notorious thief and keeper of a“fence” in this city, A rope was
placed about his node aud passed over tbo limb
of a treo, and ho was ordered to divulge thenamesof his companions. This ho refused to
do. lie was drawn up throe times, and nearly
strangled, but still kept his secret. Ho was
brought back to town, aud is nowhold, while tho
pursuit of tho othersis continued. Tuo citizens
of Avoca threaten to lynch Maginnls to-night.

JLyncli»Eiaw In Nebraska*
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tnbune.Omaua, Nob., Jan. 26.—Lastweek, at Xlulo,

Nob., a lawyer named Moore was discovered
riding a horse belonging ;to a farmer. A mobsurrounded him, and whipped him, extorting a
confession, and then hung him to a tree. After
life was oxtinot, a hole was out in tho ice, and his
body was put underneath. .Mooreconfessed be-
longing to an organized gang, but refused to
designate tho members. Greatexcitement pre-vails over tbo affair. Mooro was regarded as a
promising young attorney.

(Illicitly Como to Judirniont*
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,

Cairo. HI., Jau. 20.—Justice was muted outquickly(u this city this afternoon in tho case of
ouoBrown, a youth who was arrested for steal-
ing. Ho was carried before tho County Court,tried, convicted, and sentenced to two years intho Boform School, all within thirty minutes
from tbo timo ho committed tho crime.

Alleged ICnpo.
Special Diepnlch to The Chicago Tribune.

SpiuNQi'iEi.t), 0., Jan. 26.—John Norwood,colored, hostler, aged 25 years, is charged with
raping Minnio Sparrow, white, aged 7 years, and
so injuring her that sho will probably die. There
is much excitement.

Stolen Jewels Found in a Church*
New York, Jan. 20.—80m0 articles of jewelry,

stolen from a store in Brooklyn, havo boon
found In the safe of Trinity Church, among
sacred utensils, whore they were left for safety
by tho alleged thief, who, howovor, claims that
the jewelry is his own.

JlurUor nt Shelbyvillo, 111.
Correspondence of Tho Chicarjo Tribune.Shblbyville, HI., Jnn. 23.—A toirible murder

was committed hero last night. A desperado
named Clmrloy Boynolds shot audkilled Robert
O. Campbell, of this city. Campbell was ox-
Marshal, and had arrested Boynolds while he
lived hero, some years ago. Boynolds cume hero
yesterday morning, and, reports say, swore ho
had oomo hero to cut his way through. Ho Isnow in jail.

Two Druthers Killed by Tlioir Slater’s
Seducer*

Goodletitville, Tenn, (Jan. 17), Correspondence of theFaehvUle Jinnner.Two brothers named Bloodworth wore killed
last night, 6 miles north of this place, by onoAsken. It Is said that Askon had seduced their
sister: that they had threatened to kill him, aud
last night wont to his mother's house for thatpurpose,one armed with tworevolvers, the other
with a double-barreled shot-gun. They were
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found this morning—one at the front, tho otherat tho back door of the house—dead; the ono
nhot in tho right, tho oilier in the left breast,seemingly with a doublo-harolod gun. Tho
Askens wore gone. It is said that Askon hadgone to thonoaroßt magistrate to Rurrondorhim-
self. From tho littlo wo have boon able to learnabout tbo affair, Askon was justifiable In doing
tho killing.

OBITUARY.
Sr* David Livingstone*

London, Jan.20.—Intelligence has jnatbeen
received of tbo death of Dr. Livingstone In thointerior of Africa. Ho died of dysentery, while
traveling from Lako Bombo toUnyanyombo. Hisbodyhas boon embalmed, and la being convoyed
to Englandby way of Zanzibar.

Tho death of Dr. Llvingntono took place inJune laflt. lie had boon traveling over a par-
tially submerged country, and, after wading four
days through water, ho was seized by tbo illness
of which lie died.

London, Jan. 27.—Ata mooting of thoRoyal
Geographical Society last night several mem-bers expressed doubt as to tho authenticity oftho report of Dr. Livingstone's death. Mr.Kirk said when ho loft Zanzibar in September
rumors of a similarcharacter woro current. Ho
thought tho nowfl, if true, would have boon
officially forwarded long before thopresent date.

Samuel mils, of JOnvnllton, Ont*
Special Dispatch to Tho Chicago Tribune.Hamilton, Ont., Jan. 20.—Tho Hon. SenatorSamuel Mills, of this place, Is dead. He wanbora hero iu 1800, ami lived hero tbo wholo ofhis life. Ho was very wealthy. Conservative in

politics.

Win* IK. Dunlevy*
Wheeling, W. Ya., Jon. 20.—Wm. H. Dun-lovy, of tho firm of Wilson, Dunlovy & Co.,steamboat builders, of this city, died thismorn-

ing of typhoid pneumonia. Mr. Dunlovy is tbolost of thooriginal members of this well-known
firm.

Prof. J. F. fflolton, Ooston.
Boston, Mass., Jan. 20.—Prof. J. F, Holton

died suddenly at his residence in Everett, yes-
terday, of heart-disease. lie was one of thofirstbotanists of tbo country.

THE FARMERS.
Grangers In Colorado.

Special Dispatch to Tho Chicago Tribune.Denver, Col., Jan. 20.—A convention of Mas-ters of subordinate granges will bo hold in this
city to-morrow, to form a Territorial Grange.Tho order, whichhad no foothold in Colorado a
year ago, now numbers over forty Granges.
Many delegates aro in Denver this eveningcan-
vassing tbo anticipated proceedings.

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.
The birthday of Robert Bums was celebrated

last night in different cities of tho Union from
Omaha to Now York.

—E. W. Koightloy has been appointed Judge
of tboFifteenth Michigan Circuit, vieo M. E.
Londy, resigned.

—Tho Hon. Mr. Huntington, Instigator of thePacific scandal inquiries in Canada, has) boon
gazetted President of theCouncil.

—Tho Grand Lodge of Michigan Masons com-mences its annual session in Detroit at noon to-
morrow.

—Citizens of Chelmsford, Mass., report ashock of earthquake, which shook buildings, atthat place onSunday noon, causing considerable
alarm.

—Hi Newark, N. J., onSunday, two men werekilled wbilo assisting an engine, on its wayto a
flro, outof a rut.

—Joseph Sballonbargor, ono of tbooldest andmost respected citizens of Otoo County, Nob.,was accidently killed bya falling log on Friday.
—Tho report of Maj. Pliinly to Postmaster

James, of Now York, shows that tbo business
of tbo money-order department last year
amounted to $32,515,1-16.

—Boucicnult’s engagement in the California
Thontro, San Francisco, has boon vary success-
ful. Timreceipts to tbo present timo aro ovorSII,OOO.

—Tho Ohio Folia Car Opmpony, of Jefferson-ville, Ind., which suffered by tbo panic, recently
porfoctod satisfactory arrangements with its
creditors,and is prepared to resume work.

—lt is understood that tbophysicians of Bos-ton, Now York. Philadelphia, and other cities
bavo combined to secure the bodies of tbo
Siamese Twins, at any price, for an autopsy.—Ono wot night in Boston, recently, visitors
to a public half found a man at tbo entrance
holding out a ticket-chock, and saying, "Um-
brellas, please.' 1 Pooplo gratefully resigned
tboir wotumbrellas to bis custody, blit when tho
entertainment was over, both man and umbrellas
bad disappeared; • -—Tbo Hon. William M. Flciss and four otbor
merchantsof Now York aro now in Washington,
and will wait upon tbo Secretary of tboTreasury
andargue tbo necessity of changingad valorem-to specific duties on still wines, and also to ad-
vocate tbo constitution of tbo law so that ouo
liquidation of customs shall bo made final.

—During tbo Dost two days two special trains,
consisting of thirty-six cars of tea, have boon
sent east from Omaha. Another train of nine-
teen cars loft last night, making a total ship-
ment of fifty-fivecars. This tea is the cargo of
the steamerChina, and is being sent Now York
by special trains.

—P. F. Davenport, brother-in-law of ox-Qov-oraor Clallin, of Massachusetts, and WilliamPor-
rine# ofNow York City, both wealthyyoung men,died on trains on the Union Pacific llailroad onSaturday of consumption. They wore on their
way homo from California, whither they had
gone in search of health.

—Mrs. Sarah Jauo Kearns, recently from
Pekin, HI., but who has lately been living with
her daughter in Peoria, 111., and who has for thepast year or so boon subject to IHs of melan-
choly and temporary aberration of mind, com-mitted suicide. Sunday, by taking poison. All
olforts to savobor woro unavailing, and she died
In a few moments.

—ln tbo Shawnee County, Kan., District
Court yesterday, Judge Morton decided that tho
State officers having thecustody of tboPomeroy-
York $7,000 could not bo compelled to bring it
into court to apply ou a claim of Pomeroy’s
creditors. Tbo suit was an action in garnish-
ment. brought by tho First National Bank ofTopeka against Liout.-Gov. Stow and StateTreasurerHays.

—Tbo Amherst College Boating Association
has unanimously resolved that tbo bolding of a
regatta at Saratogawould bo hostile to tho wel-
fare of tbo rowing associations of tbo colleges
in general, and of Amherst in particular, andthat Amherst will not row m Saratoga waters.
A Boston dispatch says: “It is thought thatneither Harvard nor Bowdoin will bo repre-sented in tbo college regatta of tbo next seasonat Saratoga.”

—Fourclergymen at present settled in Fond
du Laot Win,, have received calls to preach inother cities recently. Tho Bov. T. G. Smith,Presbyterian, has been called to Kingston,
Out.; Dr. Barry, Uuivorsalist and a fonnor
State Superintendentof Schools,has boon calledby tbo Univorsolistß of Bicbmond, Vn.; tbo
Bov. A. A. Drown, Baptist, has been called by a
society at Sringflold, 111.; and the Bov. Arthur
Little hasboon called by a Congregational so-
ciety at Detroit, Mich.

—VictoriaWoodhull announces that she willlecture iu Bloomington, 111., next Wednesday
night, but JudgeDavid Davis, who owns Durloy
Hall, announces, through his agent, that the
hall was never honestly engaged for Woodhull,nor would it have been rented had he known
that sho was to bo tho lecturer. Ho also de-
clares tho engagement of that date canceled,and refuses heradmission to tho hall; How tbo
matter will terminate remains to bo seen, and
tbo opinion is muchdivided on the subject as to
the propriety of giving bor theball.

—Tbo following is one out of tbomany exam-
ples of tho sufferings to which the poor of Phil-
adelphia are subjected this winter. Late Sun-
day afternoon, the attention of Officers Hussey
and Bukborford was directed to thocase of a
widow, Mrs. Stinson, who, with four children,tho eldest of whom isbut G years, occupied asmall room in tho roar of No. 1008 lleabornestreet. The room was in a wretched con-
dition, with window-panes out, doors
cracked, and without furniture or lire. When
visited, tho family woro found huddled in a cor-ner almost iu a state of nudity, half frozen and
nigh dead with hunger. Theyhad not oaten for
several days, and tho unfortunate motherprayed
for death to roliovo herself and little ones from
their terriblesufferings. They wore relieved bya charitableassociation.

—Tho dend-look between Mayor Logno amithe General Council of Memphis, Tonn., Tb likelyto continue,as tbo Mayor refuses positively toput Ohiof of Police Athoy’u name in nomina-tion,and tbo Council rofutjo to confirm theothernomination. Thomatter .caueoa much oxolto-
mon in tbo olty: and, to add to that, tbo MayoraudPollcoßoard,Saturdayand yesterday, dropped
from tbo roll* nearly all tbo old olllcors, detect-ives, and potrolmen, and aro substitutingne-
groes and inexperienced men for the former.Thocity being full of thieves and burglars, sov-oral prominent citizens bnvo suggestedtbo organization of a special detective andmorcbanls’policoagency, whichwill bo organizedat once by Messrs. Oraumor, Smith, and others
of tboold foroo. Tbosituation is anything butfavorable to tbo welfare of tho city, ami mayyet lead to an open outbreak.

FOREIGN.

Disraeli’s Address Attacking
the Gladstone Adminis-

tration.

He Condemns the Ashanteo War and
Opposes the Extension of House- 1

hold Suffrage.

The Principal Acliincso Strong-
hold. Captured hy the

Dutch.

GREAT BRITAIN.
DISRAELI V. GLADSTONE.

loHDOH, Jan. 20.—Tho lllght-llon. Benjamin
Disraeli baa Issuedau address to bis constituents
in Buckinghamshire, asking for a ro-oloclion to
Parliament, 110 says: ult is not nocosear; to
consider whether tbo dissolution of Parliament
wasresorted to to avoid tho bumblingconfession
that tbo Premierhad violated constitutional law
by persisting for several montbn in tho occupa-
tion of a seat to which ho was no longer entitled,
or whether it was to

EVADE THE DAY OP REORONINO
for a war conducted without communication
with Parliament. It sufllccs to point
out that, if tho unprecedented course
of summoning and subsequently dissolv-
ing Parliament could bo justified, thoro is
no reason why it was not adopted six weeks
earlier. Tho Premier has addressed a prolix
narrative to his constituents, in which I findnothing definite regarding tho policy of theGovernment, except that it intends to*apply a
largosurplus to thoremission of taxation,which
would bo thecourse of any party orany Minis-
try. What is remarkable is tho disquieting In-formation that this surplus must bo made ade-
quate by adjustment, whichmust moke an

INCREASE IN EXISTING TAXES.The principal measures of relief promised by
Gladstone, the diminution of local taxation andtheabolition of tbo income tax, are measureswhich the Conservative party has always favor-
ed. and the Premierand his friends opposed. Iwill support all measures for the improvement
of the condition of tho people, but this end
cannot bo attained by incessant harassing legis-lation. ThoEnglish are governed by customs
as much as by laws, and dislike unnecessaryinterference by

A MEDDLING ADMINISTRATION.It would bavo boon far bettor for tbo countryIf. during tho past fiveyears, tbo foreign policyof tbo Government had been a little moro eucr-gotic, and its domestic policy a little loss marked
y an act of folly ond ignorance raroly equalled.

Tbo Government has relinquished tbo treatygranting tbo freedom of tbo Straits of Malaccato our commerce, and has involvedus in
THE ASITANTEE WAR.Honor requires tbo vigorous prosecution oftho letter, nut it will be tboduty of Parliament

hereafter to inquire into tbo origin of this costlyand destructive conflict.
SUFFRAGE.

“Tbo argument for tbo extensionof household
suffrage to counties is fallacious, and no ouo baa
argued moro strongly against tbo-contemplated
assimilation of tbo franchise than tbo Promior.
Such a measure will involve tbo disfranchise-
ment of small boroughs. The impendingelec-
tions aro most important for tbo future of the
Kingdom.

THE LIBERALS.11 Though thero isreasou to bopo that tboPro-
mior isnot at present opposed to tbo national
institutions, yotbis adherents include assailants
of tho monarchy, thoso opposed to tho inde-
pendence of tbo llouso of Lords. Some ovenurge tbo disestablishment of tbo English
Church. His most trusted colleagues openly
concur in a debiro to thrustreligion from tbo
national education.”

PERORATION.
Disraeli concludes as follows: “These aro

tbo solemn issues claiming a decision whenEurope is moro deeply stirred tbnu sinco tboItoformation, wbou civil and religious liberty
mainly depend upon tbo strength and stability
of England. I ask are-election to resist tboim-
pairment of her strength, and to support her
imperial sway.”

OTHER ADDRESSES.
London, Jan. 27.—Mr. Forster lias issued an

address to bis constituents. Ho upholds tbo
existing education act.

Mr. Lowe, in & similar address, re-
plies categorically to Disraeli's criti-
cisms. Ho shows how what was charac-
tizod as an "unenorgotio administration 11

had carried the country through the crisis of an
European war without compromising its dignity
or giving offense to either party. The Govern-
ment trusts andbelievesit has established per-manent relations of friendship and good-willwith the United Stales.

Bright’s address is expectedto-morrow.
THE QUEEN’S rnoCLAMATION.

London, Jan. 20.—The Queen hold a council
at Osborne to-day. and issued a proclamation
ordering tbo dissolution by tbo present Par-
liament.

ALLEGED DRIRERY CASE.
The petition against Attorney-General James

for bribary in tbo election at Taunton has boon
dismissed with costs.

THE ELECTIONS.
London, Jan. 27. —Writs of election for thenowHouse of Commofisjworopromulgated Inst night,

and orders wore also sent to Edinburgh for
tbo electionof tho sixteen peers representing
Scotland in tho Upper House.

Mr. Nolan, Secretary of the Irish AmnestyAssociation, annoumcos his intention of con-
testing tUo election of Gladstone in Greenwich.

OCEANTCA.
San Francisco, Jan. 20.—Tbo steamer Mc-Gregor brings Australian mail dates to Doe. 20,aud from Honoluluto Jau. 14.

AUSTRALIA.
In Auckland tbo local Steam Packet Company,

with a steam service to Fiji, will procure addi-
tional steamers to supply their increasing coastal
trade. A steamer is also about to bo placed
regularly on tbopassage between Auckland and
Poverty Bay and Napier. Another steamer,
purchased iu Loudon for a private owner iu
Auckland, is ou bsr way out to engage iu the
coast trade.

Thereare seventy miles of railroad open. Tbo
first part of tho Auckland & Wakato lino, reach-
ing to Onhuuga, was to bo opened ou tbo24th.

Harvest promises to bo abundant. In tbo
other colonies tbo wheat crop will showa falling
off.

Trado with tho islands of Fiji and othergroups of tho South Seas is increasing. Tho
sugar tradois to roooivo an impetus by the es-
tablishment of sugar roffiiorlos.

Tbo Union Stoam Shipping Company, with a
capital of $250,000, has been started iu Dunedinto moot the growing requirements of tbo ship-
ping trado of Now Zealand. The Now Zealand
Navigation Company will enlarge itscapital, inorder toprovide an additional steamer.

Tbo action of tbo Gorman residents inLovuka, ou tborecent occasion of preparing to
resist tbo Government by force of arms alter
tbo proceedings at Nosova, whore about 10U
unarmed white men woro driven back and ill-used by 1,200 Fijians, armed to tbo tcolb, has
eliciteda general fooling iu tho colonies that
Englandshould ul once assume tbo sovereignty
of those islands. It isannounced by tbo Min-
istry that one of Her Majesty’s Ministers will
proceed, under instructions, via Honolulu, to
Washington, ond most likelyou to Europe, for
tbopurpose of pressing upon tbo groat powers
theclaims of this kingdomto the fullestrecog-
nition of VitiLevu.

An lutor-tribal dispute has arisen between tbo
natives of thoNulawu and Dawarn? resulting in
a collision, in which livos woro lost. This is uu
old dispute of years' standing.

HONOLULU.
Tho health of King Luualilois reported much

improved. Tho approaching election creates
much interest. Mr. Widoman has tendered bis
resignation as one of tbo Justicesof tbo tiu-premo Court. Au alliance for the King is gen-
erally talkedof. _

AOHEEN.
The Hague, Jan. 2G.—Dispatches from Penang,

Sunrrnatru, announce that Krutan, tbo prlnor-
plo stronghold of tbo Acboonoso, has boon cap-
tured by tiro Dutch forces, with small loss.

CUBA,
Havana, Jan. SO.—Tbo steamer Isabella Oat-

olica has gono to Qibanv, to embark troops for
Guantanamo, whichis rbrontouod by insurgents.

Insurgent prisoners report that Vinconto
Garcia nos assumed tbo Ministry of War and
Gen. Mncoo succeeded in tho command of his
column.
Alinoral Produce of tbe United King-

dom.
The English MiningRecord office has just Is-

sued its annual statement of tho mineral pro-

duce of tho United Kingdom for tho year 1872.From 3,001 mince, 123.407,810 tone of coalwore
extracted ; 200 iron mince gave 10,581,857 toneof oro, of a vnluoof X7,774,874; 117 copper do,01,088 do i 102 tin, 14,200 do ; 406 lend, 83,008 ;08 zinc, 18,542 ; 85 iron pyrites (sulphur oroe),
05,010; IB areonlo, 6,171.15 ; 8 wolfram, 88 tons
6 owt ? 3 manganese, 7,778 tons; 25 barytes,St.l 7 tone; and of Ball, 1,800,407, of a valuo of,748. From thoabove ores 0,741,020 tonsofpig-iron was obtained, 6,703 tone of copper,0,600 do of tin, 00,465 do of load, 028,020 oz.
of flilvor, and 5,101 tone of zinc. Tho totalvalue of coale and minerals wae X70.103,41G.Tho mineral produce has increased in valuefrom X57,322,000 to X70,103,000, upward of20 per cent, without any corresponding in-crease in quantities, tho main oaueo of whichlioe in the increasedcost of coal. Pig-Iron has
increased from X10.C08,000 to X18,540,000, al-though the quantity has only increased from0,027,000 to 0,742,000 tons 5 throe tons of coalaro used for each ton of pig-iron produced.

SOLDIERS’ ORPHANS’ HOME.

Letter from tho Superintendent.

Reply to tho Report of tho State Board of
Public Charities*

3b theKditor of The Chicago TWbum t +Sin: In Tub Chicago Tridune of the 10th
inst. I noticed thereport of Mr. Wines, Secre-tary of thoStale Board of Public Charities, on
tbo condition, financial and otherwise, of tho
several State institutions. Onepassage in par-
ticular, concerning thoSoldiers 1 Orphans1 Homo,
seems to call from mo, os Superintendent of tho
same, moro than a passing notice, ‘inasmuch as

IT DIRECTLY CONFLICTS
with sotao statements made by mo in my last re-
port. I refer to that portion whoro bo rtmkos
tbo unqualified assertion that tho law concern-
ing the dismissal of children from tho institu-
tionhas boon disregarded.

He save: “Thereis ono point in thomanage-
ment of tbo ‘Soldiers1 Orphans'Homo 1requires
notice wo think, namely; tho largo number of
inmates of both sexes, but especially girls,
above tho legal ago at which tho law directs
theirdischarge. Wo boliovo that if tho law is
right, it should be moro rigidly enforced than it
nowis, and, if wrong, it shouldbo amended. It
is not obeyed. 11

Now, Mr. Wines has had repealed opportuni-
ties (andhas improved them, too) of examining
allbooks, papers, andrecords belonging to tho
institution ; and ho has certainly never found
anything inall of our transactions to warrant
any such statement.

It is very true that wo havo twolvo girls in tho
Homo over tho ago of IG. Ton of thoso havo
been regularly and legally discharged, tho re-
mainder having attained that ago 'since the last
mootingof tho Board of Trustees. Those dis-
charged havo been employedas servants,—taken
tho pl&oes and performed tho labor of paid em-
ployes,—

IN ACCORDANCE WITH A RESOLUTION
unanimously adopted by tho Board, authorizing
mo to retain such children, from among thoso
discharged, as 1thought would bo of service to
thoHomo, and would ho bouoAtod themselves
by remaining. Tho following isa copy of tho
resolution:

Ituolved. Tbatthe Superintendent be, and la hereby,authorized to retain at (ho Homo, from among thochildren discharged therefrom by reason of expirationof time as provided for by law, all such os abo may
consider necessary for the pcrtorraauco of labor about
the institution: Provided that no compensation for
such services shall bo given, other than board, cloth-ing, and tuition.

This power has in noinstance boon transcend-ed or abused by mo; neither have theTrusteesevaded or transgressed the law in any particu-
lar by passing such a resolution.

Tholaw iu regard to this matter is very ex-
plicit aud easy to ho understood. Wo have

THE UNDOUBTED RIGHT
to employ in tins Home whoever, in our judg-ment, will best answer the purpose; and it is
not strange, with our present feelings of ex-
treme solicitude for tho future welfare of theso
little girls, that, everything being equal, wo
should give the preference over strangers to the
ones who have, grown up under our own careand instruction, and who certainly, from thisvery fact, make our mostcompetent and reliable
assistants. Thou, too, as a matter of economy,
—of actual saving in dollars aud cents,—this
Elan is most assuredly proving a success, as cane readily shown by a comparison of tho pay-
rolls at tho present time with those of a year or
two years ago.

Thoso girls receive only tho paltryremunera-
tion of food and shelter for their services,—tho
mothers, in almost everycase, furnishing the
clothing. Sixof tho girls spoken of are

ATTENDING TUB NORMAL UNIVERSITY,
and are making praiseworthy progress in their
studios. They will soon bo sufficiently far ad-
vanced to teach, aud thus make for themselves
honorable and independent livings, and repay totho State iu future usefulness what she has ex-
pended iu their education. Whereas, had wo
turned them from our doors tho moment they
anivod at a certain ago, in ignorance, tho lives
of many would doubtless have been thoso of
poverty and prostitution.

Mr. Wines trees ou further to speak of tho in-stitution-life, and of tho advantages of the re-
Auing aud holy iuAuoncos of the family-life, as
a reason why thoso children should havo homes
fouud'for them as soon as possible. This holy
iniluonco, so far as my own observation goes,
only extends to, aud takes in, tho children of
the families themselves, and not the little
stranger within Ihoir gates.

An to theidea of compelling the Trustees to
appoint an agent, whose hufuuoss it shall bo to
socuro homes for thoso children, I would'uug-
cost that, under the present circumstances,thereexists nonecessity for such an office. Ifthis wasa general Orphan Asylum, similar totho Now York JuvenileAsylum, and kindred in-stitutions. then thiswould bo tho correct idea.These children aro

NOT PAUPERS, BUT SIMPLY PENSIONERSof the Govorumout; aud this home was erectedaud intended, ns the law expressly states, fortbo caro, nurture, ami education of tbo children
of deceasedaud disabled soldiers. Ami, when
tbo Stato refuses longer to accept tbo trust,tboir mothers will take them to tboir own
bouses, bumble though theybo. This, at least,
has beou my experience iu this matter, gained
by corresponding with them (os I have with a
number) upou this very subject.

1have asked them tbo question :
“ Would you

bo willing to have your daughter aosopt tbocom-
forts ana privileges of a good homo, provided
such a one could bo found?" And without a
single exception has tbo answer been returnedtome: *‘No! When ray child is compelled toleave your institution,

BEND HER TO ME.”The office of Agentwould be a superfluous one,from tho fact that thoro are but very few chil-
dren hors at present who are entire orphans; and
tho Trusteeshavo no jurisdiction whatever inthis mutter over any of those who havo either
father or mother living.

Asl saidbefore, those children are notpaupers,
but pensioners; at least, such is tho understand-
ing of those who have placed them hero, and
such is mine. lam tho widow of a soldier, and
have children of my own hero, who havo erouboon taught that they were to accept tho bles-
sings and privileges as having boon providedfor
them by a grateful people as an acknowledg-
ment of thoservices rendered by their father iu
tho hour of his country's need.

When our soldiersbado farewell to theirhomes
and loved ones, and wont forth in tho strength
of manhood, with their lives in their hands,
prompted alone by puro and unselfish lovo of
country and of freedom, I well remember the
promises made by thoso whocould notand those
who would uot go, to

PROTECT AND CARE FORthe mothers, wives, and little ones who mustba
loft behind. Thoso brave men wore strengthen*
od in times of danger, and moved to deeds of
valor upon manya hold of battle,by thoromom*bianco of thoso promises, which, alas 1 by some
wore forgotten as soon as the danger to them-
selves and their own hoimes was overpast aulgone. Others have remained faithful to thatsacred trust, and to themis duo tho ovcrlnstinr
thanks of the soldiers’ widows, and thesoldiers' orphans of our own and other States,for tho Soldiers' Orphans* Homos,—monuments
of a nation’s gratitude. Cowardly-mind-
ed must that man bo who wouldwillingly and knowingly throw one ohstoolo inthe way of tho accomplishment of thogood con-templated by tho originators of such a noble andpraiseworthy undertaking. Icun only way withanother, that “Tho man who accepts tho sacri-
fice of a soldier's life, and thou deserts iris or-
phan children, is

BOTH TREACHEROUS AND FALSE."
If the detention ofa few little, helpless girls

In this institution far a longer time than is
thought best by some, is tho only criticism that
can bo mado upon tho management of this

Home, fortunateIndeed aro wot and I, for ono.am perfectly satisfied. and shall ho proud to becrU ciscd in Ibis way in all future Reports.
Tho foots in this case aro as I have staledthem. Wo hoveasked for on appropriation fopfurniture, In order that our children maybo

made more comfortable and happy in theirHomo,—Just what wo think is needed; and itonly remains for tho members of tho GeneralAssembly to say whether ornot wo shall have it.If they refuse when tho funds now on baud aroexhausted thoinatitullnn
CAN HE CLOSED;

bnt upon thorn rests tho rcsponnlbillty, and notupon us, who have labored as best wo could tofurther all tbo interests of those fatherlessones. Respectfully, Virginia O. Oim.

CASUALTIES:
A Boy Plays with Powder*

Special Dispatch to The Chicaao Tribune,
Davenport, la., Jan. 20.—0n Saturday, *

boy named Henry Btaltonborg, of this city, 14years of age, while playing with some compan-
ions, got a piece of gas-pipe, plugged up one
endwith a pioco of Iron, filled thopine with
powder, and touched tho chnrgo oil. The plugflowout and struck tho boy in tho head, inflict-
inga frightful wound, from which tho blood andbrains flowed. It passed very closo to tho brain
and lodgedin tho base of tho skull. Tho boylies ina comatose state. Ho canuot rco over.

Killed in n Conl-iTUnc.'
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.Cambridge, 0., Jan. 20.—Basil Shlply was In-stantly killed this morning and badly crushed atthe Guernseycoal-mine, near boro, by the fall-

ing of a largo mass of slate upon him.
hOC.iL items.

Tho man who took morphine afc tho HoltHouse Saturday evening died yesterday, ThoCoroner impanelled a jury, who could find noth-ingnow concerning him. and gavo no verdict, astheycould not toll whetherho took tho morphine
with tho intention of committing suicide ornot.

Section 6 of the Workingmen's Association ofIllinois hold a mooting last evening at No. 271Blue Island avonno. Tho platform was againroad and explained, and thousual speakersniadoihoirregular speeches.
The alarm of Are last evening at 11:45, fromBox No. 43, was caused by the discovery of a Arein the blacksmith and repairing ahops of <l. Por-ter & Co., situated in tho rear of No. 800 Statestreet. The total value of tho ahops and tools

was about $2,500 ; injuredto tho amount of $25,with no insurance.
Tho West Side policemen woro on a rampage:

last night. They made a raid upou aovoial of!tho low dance-houses, and Ailed up tho colls oftho Union Street Station with a noisy lob of
ragamuffins that rendered night hideous to peo-ple within half a mileof thostation. They willbo arraigned before Justice Soully this morning
for vagrancy.

Last evening Officer Eelcib arrested John
Hickey, Henry Collins, and William Brotboy,three young Bridgeport roughs, chargedwith
breaking into 65G Archer avenue, last Christ-mas, aud stealing a quantity of revolvers,
knives, and a largo sum of money. They wore
locked up in tho Dcoring Street Station, and vvill<bo tried this morning boforo Justice Boydcu.

About 8 o’clock last evening a man named lWindsor Looland,'employed at the Stock Yards,was knocked down on Hubbardcourt, near Wa-bash avenue, by some unknown man, and had
$250 in mouoy and a watch stolen from him.Officer HeckAold found Lcolaud lying on tho
sidewalk and tookhim to tho Armory. Ho was
under theiuAuonco of liquor, and was quite bad-ly hurt about thehead.

MARRIAGES.
TAYLOR-TOOLEN-On Sunday evening, Jan. 25, byUioi Hot. I*. P. Oomvay, at the residence of tho Hot. P.F. Conway. Mr. 0.15. Taylor, ofLookport, N.Y., andMUsKatuK Tonlon. of this city.

DEATHS.
BROWN—On Sunday evening, Jan. 25, 1874, of con-sumption, Lucy A., wife of John A. Brown, in tho &thyear of her ago.
Funeral on Wednesday, Jan. 58, at 10 o’clock a. m..from her lato residence, !tt»6 Tbirtloth-st., by carriages to

Uracoland. Friends ol tho familyare invited to attondwithout further notice.
BELL—Ia Chicago, Jan, 23. 1074, of brain fever, Sam.not H. Hell, son of J.P, and Clara 8011,at rcsldouco 834omith May-st., aged 3 years, 4 months, aud 2'i days.Funeral by carriages to ItosohU).
ftV~Ualona papers please copy.
HARRIS—Jan. 23, 1874. William Harris, born at North*ampton, England, aged 66 years, I month, and 26 days.'funeral from Second Baptist Church on Wednesday.'28th Inst., at 11o’clock, to uracoland. Friends Invited.
COOK—In Chicago, Jan. 25, 1874, ofpneumonia, LuolnAnn Cook, aged 64 years.
Tho funeral will tako placo from tho residence of herspaatß73 Fulton-st., Tuesday, Jan. 37, at li o’clock.Friends aro invltod to altond.
CiT*Now York and Oswego papers ploaso copy.
ADLER—On Sunday evening, Jan. 25, 1874, Mary, be-loved wlfo of Louis Adlor.Funeral will take plnco from lato residence, 725W05lon Tuesday, Jan. 27, atlla. m.

AUCTION SALES.
By ELISON, POMEROY & CO,

PEREMPTORYAUCTION SALE
OF

Highly Valuable Residence
Property,

Corner of filxteonth-st. and Prairlo-av. 93 foot on Prat*
ris-av. by about 180 feet on Slxtoontli-st.

On TUT3SDAT AFTERNOON, Feb. 3. at 2
O’Olock, on tho Ground.

Tho above most desirable property Is sltuntdd In thwtmnindiato vicinity of sumo of tho linest residences ontho South Side, and la altogether a choice piece of prop,erty.
It Is owned by a non-resident, who has ordered a posi-tive sale ou veryattractive torms, which will afford capi-talists, builders, or parties looking an investment, an

opportunity to purchase at publio auction an elegant
buildinglot, suitable either for a private residence or ablock of tirst-class houses, always lu demand In thisneighborhoodoltbor (or salo or rent.

Tho tltlo is perfect. The property Is freo from any in-cumbrance, and will positively bo sold to tho highest
bidder on tho following easy torms: One-fourth cash,balance in ono, two, and three years, at 6 per cunt In-terest.

Five hundred dollars deposit as earnest-money required
of purchaser attimoof sale.

For any further particular* inquire of
ELISON, POMEROV A CO.. Auctioneers.

BY GJ3O. P. GOUti & CO.,
08 &70 Wubash-av,

DRY GOODS.
Tuesday, Jan. 27, at 10 o'clock,

Dross Goods, Wotions, Hatsand Caps;White Goods, Gloves, Hosiery, fto.;Table Cutlery and Silver-plated Ware:Gents’ Ovorsnirtsand Wool Jackets;Table andFloor Oil Cloths and Mattings;Parian and Bohemian Goods;
Window Shades,Bod Comiortors, ftCarnot*.GEO, P. UOICK & UCJ.r

HS and 7o Wabaali-ar.
JA3ST. 28, AT 10 A. M.,

pur Bogular Wednesday Auction Salo willbo hold, and wo shall o£for a good assortment

BOOTS ill ao,
Including a lino MEN’S and BOYS’ SUPE-CONG., and BALS.

0150. P. GORE A CO.,G3 find7l) Wnlm>>li-aT.

By L. M. HOFFMAN’S SON & COT
W. O. HOFFMAN, Auctioneer.

WEDNESDAY, Feb. 4, at 11 o'clock, at Roberta*finloßmnriiD, Nob. SW anil M \Vatcr-«L, Now York, by or-derof Means, A. A. LOW A BROS.,
IMPORTANT SALE OP

SOUND TEAS.
6,000 Packages Clioice New Teas,

COMPRISING
OOXaO3XTQ* TKAS V

Per Galley of Lome ami other vessels.
CrREBJXr TEAS,

Per Benefactor,
POWCtIOKTG- and.

SOTJOXSOISrCr
_OataloKuoa ami Sampluß ready tho dayprevious.

"By WH. A,IVUTT
AUCTIONEERS.

NO.IOB IVT-AdDISOW-ST,,
(Uotwoon Dearborn ami Clark.) 7

REGULAR SALESIDGGIES, PHAETONS, k COTTERS, HARNESS.&C.,
On WEDNESDAY, at 10 o’clock, at 108 Madiaon-at.

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,
‘ HOOTS, SHOES, iVO., ’

On THURSDAY, it W o'clock, at our ealoaroomi, 101Mauusuu-at.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITUREAXII (iENGIIAIi millionANlllHl3,
Oil BiTUIUJAY, at »H •'dock, >t 101 M.dUoa-il,

8


